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MR.D's
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843-1158

Across from College Inn

Fast, Free Delivery

,

Open:
, Sun - Thul"S'

4:00p.m. - I:OOa.m.
Fri - Sat

We have jobs t/!IIt will give you
invaluable experiel!CfJanda thorough
knowledge in the utiliZation of
,
manpower and eQuipment.
•

>

'

SALARIES - $9,200-$13,000

-

Give us nine weeks of your time ...then decide
whether you wish to quit'and go home'or stay
and begin to enjoy the experience of a lifetime,
Accountants, engineers, communications men,
and aata processing majors can be guaranteed
jobs in their flBlds. • All other majors choose one
of nine fields of service.

Tro4sers
' This is a fantastic opportunity-with
:no strings attBched- ofbecoming an . _
officer of. Marines-and
for 2~ YfNIrs,
, .
to experience/ife in a way that few
can ever do.
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